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HLL, QUE. - The International
Cernent Co. labt week purchased the old
gt,.f grmnînds as a site for the prcposed
ceaient wverks The persons behind this
schcme are (~hitfly tliose interested in the
new cernent warks at Durhamtt.

l'E LEE ISLAND, ONT. - William
Stewart, TownblIip Cierk, wiIl receive
applications up te Novemiber 26tb for
position of englacer te operate ,and
superinîend tht ptimping niachinery cf
the Bl g Mlarsh draining systcnt.

LITTLE CURRENT, ONT.-Mr.
MlInn. C. E, lis cnimpieted the work
of surveying the line cf the Manitoulin
and North Shore Railway <rom WVhite-
fishl river ta thîs town, and it is expected
that contracts for construction wil! be
awarded veîy shotiy.

THIZOLV, ONT.-The counicil bas
taken favorable action towards granting
a loan of $5,oon te G. WV. Brown and
W. G. FitiiaV for the erection of a paper
mili, ta be brick,sicne found.Ition, 134x40
feet, wuith îwa.storey annex t 4xbo leet.

SAULT STE. MARIE, ONT.-lî IS
understood that 1). J. Hendry, cf the
Clyde Iron Wo'cks, Duluth, Minnesrvta,
is desiromîs cf est.-blishing a Canadian
facîory for the mair.ufaictute of lunîbering
appmance5 and that he will shcrtly sub.
milt a proposition te tht counicil cf tbis
towvn.

HAIILTON, ONT.-The Cataract
l>oter Ci,. -ire said te be m:ikitg arrange.
ments to extend their electrmc road from
Ilurlington to Ualcvile.-àN. Brennan &
Sons have pîrchaïed prcperty ait tht
corner of Fergusoit avenue and Ring
William sireets and may rebuild their
pianing miii.

ST. JOHN, N.B.-The counicil bas de-
cidcd ta construt t a j 2-inch water main
from Union Street, alcng tht north side
of 'Queen Square to Charlotte sittet, ai
cost cf $9,ono.-L. G. Crosby purposes
bi.ildmng a brick warehouse on tht corner
cf Water and lrince William streets.-lî
is reporied that the C. P'. R. will erect a
large hutel tn tis cîîy.

TORONTO JUNCTION, ONT.-
l-einizman & Co. have ccrnmenced tht
excavation for their new building on Van
Holrne Street.-The Union Stock 'Yatrds
Co.have -1bked the Provincial governinent
tn gu-tramtec ilîcir bonds tri the amount
cf 5200,000, tht funis Io be used for tht
emiection cf an %battoir.

MONCTON, N. B3. - D. Pottinger,
Manager Inteicioinma Raîiway, wili re-
ceive tenders up ta 12th insi.forerectioncof
new station, remodelting cf existing sta.
tion and movmng freight bouse and fort-
mnan's dwelimg at M1%etapedia. Que.-hir.
I'aiîinger wvill also receive tenders up tu
12mb inst. for construction cf concrete
abutnients, wvitb pile fouindation, for two
railway bridges ai tht wesx branch *ci
the Paniqumer river, in Nova Scotia.

HALIFAX, N.S.-lî ms expected that
tht building ci St. Mary's Sunday School
wmll be camtmnenced mn the spr'ng. -
bMessrs. J. C. Dumaresq & Son, archi.
tects, are preparing plans for a faciory
for Ciayion & Sons. thrtesîorevs, 2oox7S
ect, a foîmndry building for C. R. Hoben,
a iebe House for St. Agnes cburcb, re-

sidiençes for Geo. Wright, Dr. Madier and
Frank Colweil, alterations t0 building at
Schnebenacadie for Royal Bank cf Can-
ada, and te building mHaixfo .M.
Power.

V'ICTORIA, 13 C.-It is reprted that
the C. P. R. bave lîad plans pre ared for
u fine new hotel ta be erected» in ibis
city. it is albo reported that tht B3ritish
Colummbia Eiectric Raîlway Co. întend
building a new hotel ta replace the
Nfount B.,ker House.-Thc Blella Cooda
Pulp and P>apier Co. bas fiied articles of
incorporation at Tacoma, XVash., with

Charles %V. Thompson, R. M. Thomp-
son. Mark Smaley and two others as
trustees. The conmp"ny purriose estab-
lishing a puip miI in Biritish Columbia.-
Tenders for the Point Ellice tridge c.osed
On OCtOber 27, but tht cpening cf tenders
was deferrcd for a wt-ek.

LONDON, ONT.-Preliminary ar-
rangements are beîng made for tht
building cf tht London, Ayimer and
Port Burweil Eiectric Railway. A tom.-
pany bas been formed fée tht purpose
under the name of the Ayimer Con-
structiori Co'., Lmmited. W. E. Stevens,
batrisier, of Aylmer, and MI. E. Lyon,
wardencf Elgin county, are interested.
-D. S. Perrin & Co. bave purchased
prnperîy extending from Dundas sireet
Io Carling street and purpose building a
biscuit factary, five stcreys and basement
and equipped witb modem n baking
machincry.

QUEI3EC, QUE. - Local capitalists
are discursing the question of building a
modern summer batel ait Lakte St. joseph.
Plans have aiready been prepared by
H. T. Hughes, assistant engineer of tht
Quebec and Lake St. John Railway, and
show a building~ 158xd1o8 feet, contain.
ing tee ronms.--The anaîmal meetink cf
tht shareholdet-, of the Qutbec & New
Brunswick Raiiway Co. was held op.
October 29th, Hon. John Costigan pre.
siding. Tht proposed rjarl will be 138
miles in lengtb, irom St. Frances. N. B.,
te Chaudiere juniction, South Quebec.
Subsidies have been granted by the
Dominion and New Brunswick govern-
ratats.

WINNIPEG, MAN. - 1. Benneto &
Ce. have piircbased 40 (cet cf the Trinity
Church property on Portage avenue and
intend erecting a fine building next year.
-Tht Rat Portage Lumber Co., cf Rat
Portage, Ont., bave commenced te ex-
cavate for a mammcth saw niill ta be
but at St. Boniface.-J. Il. G. Russell,
architet, bas prepared plans for a
warehouse te ble butît by Sutherland &
Campbell, cn corner ef Piincess and
Banatyne streets, te be brick and four.
seoreys high. Building operations will
commence next spring. - Tht North-
western Investmnent Co. bas purchased
the Great-West Life Block, standing be-
tween tht Bank of Hamilton and tht
Bank o!Commerce. As soon astht pre-
sent leases expire the building will be re-
modeiled and exmended.

VANCOUVER, B. C..-It is stated
that building is %o bc commenced im-
mediateiy on a new saw mill just east a!
tht McNair milis.-Aid. Wilson and S.
1. Crowe have purcbased the Soutbern
Block on Hastings Street and intend
erecting a fine thre.siorey block on the
property.--Tse Ratilway Cammitce cf -he
Prijvy Council at Ottawa bas granted per-
mission tai tht Victoria, Vancouver &
Estern Railway & Navigation Co. to con-
struct branch linesto Columbia and Grand
Forks.-The Grand jury have recam-
mended tbat a new court bouse bcecrect-
cd.-lî ms reported that J. M. Poitras,
late ci tht North Pacific Lumber Co.,
will build a saw xnill at some local point.
-It is stated that there is sntme proba-
biltty ania larg~e botel being erected on
tht corneraoi Homnerand Hastinps streets.
-Tht Canadian Pacific Railway Co. pur-
pose malcing extensive altetations and
addit:ons to their tourist hotels in the
mounitains. At Glacier it is intended ta,
erect an addition comprising 6e sleeping
retirs, and tbis anitex wtll be loca;edso
as ta comfarm ta tht arrangements ai-
ready miade for the new botel t0 be buiit
there, plans for whichbhave altearly been
prepared. At Lakte Locuise an addition
of thirty rooms for guests, a separale
building for tht servants, ice anti cold
storage roanis and cornmodiaus stables
will be boutl. Lesser improvements aett
toi bc made 4t tbt Emrtrald Lake Hatel.

OTTAWA, ONT.-It is understood
that extensive im1provemrenîs will be
made te the drill hall in this city and new
hemiing aprvtratus insialled.-The direct.
ors cr St. Il îtrirk's asylum are consider.
ing the question of providing more ac-
commodaitun by the crection of a wing,
tai cost between $io,coo and $20,oo.-
The waterworlcs conimittee of the city
counicil have refvsed the request of the
I3ronson Co. for permission Io construct
power canais cil Middle and Heat
streets.-The cmty engineer has recomend.
ed thit a barseshoe dam arotund the
B3ig Chaudiere Faits be constructed, at
an estimaied cost of $so,ooo..-%. D.
Morris contemplates the crection of twa
fine residences on the corner of Som.
erset and Cartier streets.-The proposed
Thompson block at corner of Sparks
and Metcalf streets wiIi be comnienced
next spring. The plans show a six
stoiey building, entirely fire-proofwith
banking and large restaurant apartments
and ccsming about si quioa. The ow.
ers are G. F. and A. WV. Thornpson..-lt
is understood that 1. R. B3ooth has de-
cided upan the general plan for the cen-
tral depot and that work will bc coin-
nîenced about February ist.-Rev. R. C.
Horner bas purchased the properîy on
corner of Waverley and Bank streets and
intends erecting a ceige and general
headquatters for the Hornerite sec.-
An apartment bouse wiil be built next
spring on Bank street by HarTy Baie.-
The public library committee favar the
Ciemaw properîy, corner Maria and
Meicaif streets, as a, site for propased
public library.-Recent building permits
include the following .S. L Richard,
brick-veneered dwelling, Cumberland
street, cast $3,=0 ; Trtistees Erskine
Presbyterian church, brick-veneered
manse, Concession street, cost $3,000;
J. F. l3urnett, brick-veneercd double
bouse, Gilmour street, cost $3.500
WV. j.. Kennedy, thtce brick dwvellîngs,
Vittoria street, cost $5,ooo ; 1. A. Cern.
mell, stone and brick dwelling, Vittoria
Street, cost Sz,Çoo ; John Sutherland,
brick.veneeîed dwelliniVvre tet
cost $2,700. tWvre tet

INONTREAL, QUE..-The need of
new fire stations in tht centre of the city
and ta replace No. q station wili be con-
sidered at an carly meeting cf tht fire
committee.-At tht annual meeting of the
governors of Notte Dame Hospital last
week, it was stated that the erection cf a
new hospital in Lafontaimie pari, wou!d be
commenced next spring.-The Locomo-
tive & Machine Co.; of Montreal, receot-
ly incorporated with a capital of $i,oco,-
cou, will probably Incate their works a:
Lonnue Pointe. M.J. Haney, cf Toronto,
and J.T. Davis and Michael Connolly, cf
ibis city, are interested.-Plans are in
course cf preparation by the Grand
Trunk Railway for tht reconstcion cf
Bonaventure station.-G. A. Monette,
atchitect, îs caliing for tenders for elec-
tric wiring of house on Souvenir avenue
for B. Eîhier.-3uilding permits have
been granted as foiiows :S. Chenner-
vert & Co., two three-storey bouse$,
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